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Summary and key messages from the whole consultation
Background
 214 completed questionnaires were received and over 100 people gave their views in
face to face discussions. Stakeholders gave views in drop-in sessions or in other
ways and discussions took place with a variety of service users.
 Most survey respondents were residents and a third were users of the services. Over
three-quarters of survey respondents were female and about a quarter had a longterm health condition. Respondents had a broad age profile. Any percentages listed
below are from the survey results.

Key messages
 These Public Health Services were seen to be very important and there was a lot of
concern about the substantial reductions in funding and how that will impact on the
health and wellbeing of residents
 There were mixed views about the best way forward, but it was emphasised that
whatever model is chosen, the length of contract needs to be long enough (at least 5
years) to give providers a chance to demonstrate impact on outcomes. It also needs
to link in with other strategies and initiatives across a variety of public bodies
 It was stressed that any transition to new providers must be as seamless as possible
and not negatively impact on the services for current or prospective users
 The new model should build on what is currently working well and take account of a
number of areas of improvement detailed in this report. It needs to be structured to
accommodate the requirements of service users with complex needs.

Current services
 There was more satisfaction than dissatisfaction with current services
 Many aspects of the current services were working well and users particularly
welcomed out of hours appointments. There was a lot of praise from users of the
Substance Misuse Treatment and Recovery Services provided by Turning Point
 Areas for improvement included: making services even more accessible, shorter
waiting times for appointments, services at weekends, ensuring a consistent service
across the borough, filling some of the gaps in service, widening of some eligibility
criteria for the integrated wellbeing service and better publicity.

Priority services
 Survey respondents chose their three most important services to sustain and the
most popular services were:
o Substance Misuse treatment and recovery services (47%)
o Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic (45%)
o NHS Health Checks at your GP (44%)
o The Weight Management Service (37%)
o Contraceptive services at your GP (30%)
Those who had knowledge or experience of a service did not necessarily choose it in
their three most important services to sustain
 Respondents then chose the services they thought were the least critical and the
two chosen well above others were:
o Over 75 years, Go Free access to leisure facilities (59%)
o Exercise on referral from GP (41%); although this was the third most important
service to sustain according to people aged 65 and over
… continued
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Summary and Key Messages continued…
Views about the proposed models
Single holistic service
 There was more agreement than disagreement with the vision to create a single
holistic service under one contract, with 45% agreeing with it and 34% disagreeing
 Some stakeholders commented positively about it, saying it would provide a more
joined up consistent service, could mean less reduction in frontline staff and could
reduce the stigma of attending some services. One stakeholder organisation thought
it might provide useful outcomes if linked to NHS/GP initiatives
 However two stakeholder organisations questioned whether this was the most
effective model. Others were concerned that smaller local providers might lose out,
that specialisms could be lost and that combining services might lead to an increase
in stigma. They emphasised that clinical services needed to be provided in a clinical
setting and that services needed to be available locally. The design of the buildings
and services needs to address the varying needs of different types of users, e.g.
separate service for adults and young people, ensure all users feel comfortable in the
surroundings, etc

Benefits of combining services
 Survey respondents thought the most likely benefits to service users, from combining
the services were:
o An assessment that covers my overall health and wellbeing (57%)
o Only having to attend one service for a range of needs (50%)
o Lifestyle advice and support available on a range of topics (48%)
o Access to specialist care if required (47%)
 17% thought there were no benefits.

Issues resulting from combining services
 Respondents thought that the most likely issues that would result from combining the
services were:
o Having the right specialist staff on hand at the right time (61%)
o Being able to get an appointment in a reasonable time (46%)
 12% thought there were no disadvantages.

Alternative options
Respondents who disagreed with the vision for a single holistic service were asked to
choose an alternative delivery model, although others also answered the question. The
table on the next page shows the order of preference of the different groups (percentage
response only applies to one column) and comments about the different options are on
the following page.
… continued
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Summary and Key Messages continued….
Alternative Option

Rank for
those disagreeing
with vision
Base=33

No preference

Alternative Option 1 - Sexual Health
and Substance Misuse Services
commissioned as one service
covering the Cheshire West and
Chester borough. This would leave
the current Integrated Wellbeing
service (currently provided by Brio
Leisure) as a separate service
Alternative Option 3 - Continue to
commission all services separately
within Cheshire West and Chester
borough. This will mean there are
separate contracts for each of the
different services, similar to current
arrangements. The savings required
will have to be made within those
separate contracts
Alternative Option 2 - Commission
services across more than one Local
Authority area. This would most likely
have to be as separate services as
our neighbours are not currently
considering a fully integrated service.
For example we could commission a
Sexual Health Service that
encompasses both Cheshire East
and Cheshire West and Chester
Local Authority areas. This could
bring savings by having the same
provider organisation covering a
larger geographical area.

1st

Rank
for all
replies
Base=97

2nd
(24%)

2nd

3rd
(23%)

3rd

1st
(34%)

4

th

4

th

(20%)

Key views from
9 stake-holder
discussion
groups

Not applicable

Top choice of
Cheshire Local
Medical
Committee

Least preferred
option of 5
groups and by
the Cheshire
Local Medical
Committee;
most preferred
by 1 group
representing a
single provider

Top choice of
Youth Justice
services for
delivery of
Substance
Misuse element

… continued
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Summary and Key Messages continued….
Alternative Option 1: Sexual Health and Substance Misuse Services commissioned
as one service covering the Cheshire West and Chester borough. This would leave the
current Integrated Wellbeing service (currently provided by Brio Leisure) as a separate
service.
 This was the top choice for one of the stakeholder organisations
 Some felt that there are already close links between the Sexual Health and
Substance Misuse Services and that Smoking Cessation should also be included. It
was suggested that it might be better to commission it across a larger area and that
Sexual Health Services should be the lead provider
 There was concern there might be a negative effect of ‘mixing’ the various types of
users and that services might become too remote. There needs to be good
communication between providers and performance indicators should be harmonised
 In light of the required savings, it was questioned whether the Integrated Wellbeing
Service should continue to be funded
 Some felt that this model would be less effective than the model for a single holistic
service, more disjointed and costly and have less scope for innovation.

Alternative Option 2: Commission services across more than one Local Authority
area. This would most likely have to be as separate services as our neighbours are not
currently considering a fully integrated service. For example we could commission a
Sexual Health Service that encompasses both Cheshire East and Cheshire West and
Chester Local Authority areas. This could bring savings by having the same provider
organisation covering a larger geographical area.
 This was the least popular model for survey respondents, although it was the top
choice for one stakeholder organisation for delivery of the Substance Misuse element
 Positive comments were that it would be more cost effective and reduce variability
 Concerns were that it could be problematic, smaller organisations could lose out and
the service could lose local focus. It would be an enormous task to align timeframes
and visions and would need a longer lead-in time.

Alternative Option 3: Continue to commission all services separately within Cheshire
West and Chester borough. This will mean there are separate contracts for each of the
different services, similar to current arrangements. The savings required will have to be
made within those separate contracts.
 This was the least popular model of five stakeholder discussion groups and one
stakeholder organisation. However it was the most preferred option of all the survey
respondents who expressed a view and of one stakeholder discussion group that
comprised exclusively of representatives of one provider
 Positive comment that it was the least disruptive model and would encourage a
diverse market
 Concerns were that it was too expensive and so front-line services would be reduced
and that it would be unable to provide a holistic service.

Other alternatives
 A number of other suggestions for a future model are detailed in this report.
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1. Background
Cheshire West and Chester’s Corporate Plan 2016-2020 known as ‘Helping the Borough to
Thrive’ was developed after extensive public consultation and has the following strategic
objectives:
 Thriving residents
 Thriving communities
 Thriving economy
Public Health Wellbeing services have a significant part to play in delivering benefits across all
three of these objectives, as the health and wellbeing of our residents affects all aspects of
people’s lives. We want to help people lead healthy and fulfilled lives, and if they need support
we want to provide effective services that prevent problems developing and give individuals
more control over their own wellbeing. This also aligns with the priorities of the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy that we have developed with key partners in the public, voluntary and
business sector.
Cheshire West and Chester Council provides a range of Public Health Wellbeing services
which we commission (or “buy in”) from a number of different organisations. We have an
opportunity to consider future options for these services. Current services include:
• Sexual Health – This service provides testing and treatment for sexually transmitted
diseases, contraception and safe sex advice. This is delivered through a mix of clinics and also
outreach sessions. Some of these services are also provided through Community Pharmacies
and GP practices.
• Substance Misuse – This service provides treatment, advice and recovery support for those
experiencing problems in relation to drug or alcohol use. Some of the services are provided
through Community Pharmacies, such as needle exchange.
• NHS Health Checks – this is a health “MOT” for individuals aged 40-74 and is provided
currently through GP practices.
• Integrated Wellbeing Service – This service delivers the following elements:
o Smoking Cessation – This service supports anyone wanting to stop smoking,
including some services delivered through Community Pharmacies and GP practices
o Weight Management – this service supports people to improve their lifestyle and
lose weight where they have a Body Mass Index (BMI) of over 25. It includes
services to people who are referred for Bariatric surgery
o Exercise on Referral – from a GP for people with specific health risks (e.g. diabetes)
o Over 75s exercise for free.
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What we consulted on
We are proposing to deliver Public Health Wellbeing services in one integrated Public Health
contract. This would offer a service where residents would have a single “front door” to a range
of Public Health Wellbeing services, with a preventative focus, and access to specialist
clinical and support services as required. Most significantly, it creates the opportunity for people
to have a comprehensive assessment of their health and lifestyle needs, and access the right
services.
We were keen to hear the views of anyone who has an interest in these wellbeing services, to
help us ensure that the money we have available is spent on services that best meet the needs
of our residents.

2. Consultation methodology
The consultation ran for over twelve weeks, from 24 March 2017 until 25 June 2017.
People could take part by completing an online survey or paper questionnaire. They were also
able to take part by sending comments by email or letter or telephone or by attending a number
of face to face meetings. Several meetings with stakeholders and service users, staff and
volunteers were also held across the borough. The consultation was publicised widely.
Please note that where survey respondents were asked to choose one answer from a list of
options, percentages may not add up to exactly 100% because of rounding.
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3. Profile of survey respondents
214 survey questionnaires were completed, although not everyone answered all questions. The
responses to some questions in the survey gave a general profile of the respondents.
3.1: Type of respondent
Are you responding as...?

A Cheshire West and Chester (CWaC) resident

85%

A user of any of the services being consulted on

33%

An employee of the NHS

22%

An employee or volunteer of any of the services
being consulted on

14%

A member of a voluntary or community organisation

13%

An employee of CWaC Council

8%

Other

3%

An Elected Town or Parish Councillor

1%

An Elected Member of CWaC Council

0%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Base for %: 189
Please note: the percentages do not equal 100% as respondents could choose more than one option.



Most respondents (85%) said they were a resident of Cheshire West and Chester (CWaC)



A third (33%) said they were users of the services being consulted on



Just over a fifth (22%) said they were employees of the NHS



About a seventh (14%) said they were an employee or volunteer of the services being
consulted on



About a seventh (13%) said they were a member of a voluntary or community organisation



8% said they were an employee of CWaC



1% of respondents were an elected Town or Parish Councillor



3% gave other responses, mainly giving more details about themselves, although one said
they were an employee of a shared service across four local authorities.
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Those who replied on behalf of a voluntary, charitable or community organisation were asked to
name them, see below:Action on Cancer
Chester Drug & Alcohol Service
Oasis Centre Ellesmere Port
Lache Health Centre
Stepping stones at Equity House
Youth Justice Service.
3.2: Postcode of respondents
The survey respondents’ postcodes are mapped below, where full postcodes were provided,
showing views about the vision to create a single holistic service under one contract, for Public
Health Wellbeing services.
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Although there were no statistically significant differences in views about the vision, relating
to the respondents’ profile, the map above suggests that there is:
o more agreement than disagreement with the vision from respondents in the Northwich,
Winsford and Ellesmere Port areas
o more disagreement than agreement with the vision from respondents in the Chester
area.

3.3: Gender profile of respondents
Gender of respondents
Male

20%

Female

77%

Prefer not to say

3%
0%

Base for %: 187

20%

40%



Over three-quarters (77%) of respondents were female



A fifth (20%) of respondent were male



Almost all said they were born into that gender.

60%

80%

100%

3.4: Age profile of respondents

Age of respondents
under 16

0%

16-17

1%

18-24

5%

25-34

11%

35-44

19%

45-54

27%

55-64

19%

65-74

10%

75+

5%

Prefer not to say

3%
0%

20%

40%

Base for %: 187
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3.5: Disability profile of respondents
Do you have a long-term illness, health issue or disability that limits your daily
activities or the work you can do?
Yes

24%

No
Prefer not to
say
0%
Base for %: 190



72%
4%
20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

About a quarter of respondents (24%) said they had a long-term illness, health issue or
disability that limits their daily activities or the work they can do
o About half of them had a longstanding illness or health condition
o About a sixth had a physical impairment causing mobility issues
o About a sixth had mental health issues
o About a tenth or less had hearing or visual impairments, or learning difficulties.

3.6: Other aspects of respondents’ profile


Over half (57%) described themselves as Christian and a third (33%) said they had no
religion



Most (87%) described themselves as heterosexual, 4% as gay/lesbian and 2% as bisexual



Almost all (99%) described themselves as white British.
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Main Findings
This section contains the detailed results from the 214 people who responded to the survey. It
also details where views of residents are statistically significantly different from each other,
because of certain aspects of their profile, e.g. age, gender, disability, etc.
Views expressed in several face to face events held across the borough, with over 100
stakeholders, service users, staff and volunteers are detailed in Section 7 of this report; along
with views that came in from other sources such as letters, emails, etc. So views about the
topics being consulted upon will be found in various places throughout the report.
The summary and key messages from all sections are found at the beginning of this report.

4. Current services
The consultation document gave a broad outline of the current Public Health Wellbeing
services, as listed in the Background section of this report, and then gave more details of the
services, as follows:

Sexual Health Services
East Cheshire NHS Trust currently provides Sexual Health Services in Cheshire West and
Chester for residents of any age.
Services provided include:
• Free on-line chlamydia screening postal kits for 16-24 year olds
• Free condom distribution service
• All methods of reversible contraception including implants and Intra Uterine Devices (coils)
• Emergency contraception and pregnancy testing
• Testing and treatment for all sexually transmitted infections.
GPs currently provide contraception and chlamydia testing to all residents. Pharmacies
currently provide an Emergency Contraception service (including provision of condoms).

Substance Misuse Services
Turning Point Services Ltd currently offers support to those with drug and alcohol problems for
all residents of any age in Cheshire West and Chester.
Services provided include:
• Group workshops and 1:1 counselling
• Recovery worker and peer mentor support
• Substitute prescribing
• Parenting workshops
• Families and carers group support
• Employment and housing support
• Dedicated young people's support
• Needle exchange.
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NHS Health Checks
GPs currently provide NHS Health Checks to eligible residents aged 40-74. A Health Check is
an assessment of heart health risks that includes taking a medical history, an assessment of
lifestyle (e.g. whether you smoke or drink, exercise) and recording measurements such as
blood pressure, weight, BMI, cholesterol.

Integrated Wellbeing Service
The Cheshire Change Hub (within Brio Leisure) currently provides Wellbeing services:
Services provided include:
• 75s and over Go Free access to leisure facilities
• GP exercise on referral scheme for adults
• Weight management service for adults
• Stop smoking service (from the age of 13).

Cost of these services
The 2016-17 Council budget for the services provided across the Borough that are included in
this consultation is £7.852 million. Following the recent consultation known as “Let’s Talk”
regarding the budget for the period 2016-2020 it is proposed that by 2020 our budget will be
reduced by £2.033 million to a maximum budget of £5.819 million for these services. Therefore
the proposal to deliver a combined service will need to bring reductions in costs, such as
efficiencies in management overheads, changes in services offered and methods of delivery.

4.1: Satisfaction with current services
Respondents were asked how satisfied or dissatisfied they were with various aspects of the
services provided in the borough, if they had knowledge or experience of them in the previous
two years. This could be as someone who has used the service, or had a friend or family
member who has used the service, or someone who works or volunteers for the service.
The chart on the next page shows how satisfied or dissatisfied respondents were with a list of
services, with the services with the biggest percentage who were satisfied (very satisfied and
quite satisfied) at the top.
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4.1.1: Satisfaction or dissatisfaction with current services, including respondents who
said the service was not applicable to them

How satisfied or dissatisfied are you with these services?
j) NHS Health Check at your GP

21

b) Contraceptive services at a GP

18

13
12

10 2 6
6 32

a) Sexual Health services at a sexual health
clinic

11

11

8 12

h) Exercise on referral from GP

13

7

7 3 6

f) Stop Smoking service

8

7

6 32

g) Weight management service

7

8

10 4 4

i) Over 75 years - Go Free access to leisure
facilities
c) Contraceptive services at a pharmacy
d) Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
services

7

65
74
67
79

9 11

76

8 3 8 2

79

e) Needle exchange at a pharmacy 1 4 7 2
0%
Very satisfied
Quite dissatisfied

Quite satisfied
Very dissatisfied

59
67

9 4 5 12
5

48

86

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
Not applicable

Bases for %: 185-197



The chart above shows that, for all services, almost half or more of the respondents had no
knowledge of them



Respondents who did have knowledge of the services, expressed more satisfaction than
dissatisfaction, with each of the services listed



The results for all respondents showed that:
1. 34% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with NHS Health Check at your GP, 8%
were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
2. 30% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with contraceptive services at your GP,
5% were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
3. 22% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with Sexual Health Services at a sexual
health clinic, 3% were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
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4. 20% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with exercise on referral from GP, 9%
were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
5. 15% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with the Stop Smoking Service, 5% were
dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
6. 15% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with the Weight Management Service, 8%
were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
7. 13% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with the over 75 years, Go Free access to
leisure facilities, 3% were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
8. 12% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with contraceptive services at a
pharmacy, 2% were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
9. 11% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with Substance Misuse treatment and
recovery services, 2% were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied)
10. 5% were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) with needle exchange at a pharmacy, 2%
were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied).
Significant differences by profile of respondent
The numbers of respondents who expressed a view were too small for robust sub-analysis.
4.1.2: Satisfaction or dissatisfaction with current services, excluding respondents who
said the service was not applicable to them
In 4.1.1 above, the fact that so many respondents said the services weren’t applicable to them,
can distort the satisfaction results. However when the results are analysed, excluding
respondents who said the service wasn’t applicable to them, most services have too few
responses to produce robust percentages. So below is a list, in order of satisfaction, showing
the number of respondents who gave a view for the services. As can be seen, the order of
satisfaction with services in this list is different to the one above in 4.1.1. (The rank in 4.1.1 is
shown in brackets at the end of each bullet point)


The results for respondents who had knowledge of the service showed that:
1. 78 respondents gave a view about contraceptive services at your GP, about threequarters of whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a tenth of whom
were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (2)
2. 62 respondents gave a view about Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic,
about two-thirds of whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a tenth of
whom were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (3)
3. 100 respondents gave a view about NHS Health Checks at your GP, over half of whom
were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a sixth of whom were dissatisfied
(quite and very dissatisfied) (1)
4. 38 respondents gave a view about over 75 years, Go Free access to leisure facilities,
over half of whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a sixth of whom
were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (7)
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5. 51 respondents gave a view about the Stop Smoking Service, over half of whom were
satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a fifth of whom were dissatisfied (quite and
very dissatisfied) (5)
6. 67 respondents gave a view about exercise on referral from GP, over half of whom
were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a quarter of whom were dissatisfied
(quite and very dissatisfied) (4)
7. 41 respondents gave a view about substance misuse treatment and recovery
services, over half of whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a tenth of
whom were dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (9)
8. 45 respondents gave a view about contraceptive services at a pharmacy, over half of
whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a tenth of whom were
dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (8)
9. 62 respondents gave a view about the Weight Management Service, almost half of
whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about a quarter of whom were
dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (6)
10. 26 respondents gave a view about needle exchange at a pharmacy, over a third of
whom were satisfied (very and quite satisfied) and about an eighth of whom were
dissatisfied (quite and very dissatisfied) (10).

4.2: What is working well and what needs improving
Respondents were asked to comment on anything that was working particularly well and those
who said they were dissatisfied with any of the services above, were asked to say how they
could be improved. A number of aspects were commented upon, which may be people’s
perceptions rather than matters of fact.
(Please note that in section 7.1 there are more comments on these services which came in from
other sources, such as stakeholders, services users, volunteers and staff.)
a) Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
 Working well
 Several comments about how efficient, well organised, helpful and convenient the services
were, although there was concern over demand


A number of comments praising the contraceptive service on offer and that some preferred
this to seeing their GP



Evening appointments were welcomed, as were the initiatives for people aged under 25 and
integration with HIV services



Specific praise was given to Body Positive, ICASH at the Fountains and services at Holy
Trinity Church Hall in Blacon.

 Needs improvement
 A number of comments about difficulties in accessing the service in terms of times and
venues and inconsistency of service across the borough, included:
o Want more evening or weekend appointments
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o Less access in rural areas,
o No services in Northwich and Winsford (not true)
o Chester venue in ‘Fountains’ is hard to access, in terms of location and getting
appointments
o Rapid blood test results only available in Chester
o Crewe service (which is outside the borough) should be drop-in as appointments too
hard to get
Request for more liaison between these services and GPs, within the boundaries of
confidentiality, although one mentioned that inappropriate back referral to GPs was putting
GPs under extra pressure



Some concern at the long waiting times to access contraception services and annoyance at
having to attend a drop-in clinic, rather than GP, for contraceptive injections



One commented that the service wasn’t as good as it was before.

b) Contraceptive services at your GP
 Working well
 Excellent (but busy) services which are patient centred, taking account of their overall health
needs, which need to be kept in any future recommission.
 Needs improvement
 Difficulty in getting appointments at convenient times – not open evenings and weekends


Not practical for emergency contraception



They don’t provide:
o long acting reversible contraception
o contraceptive pill on repeat prescription
o consistent provision of sexual health screenings



One said their GP was unhelpful when discussing contraceptive choices.

c) Contraceptive services at a pharmacy
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
 Request for longer opening hours
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Concern that:
o Service only available if trained pharmacist present, which is not always the case
o There is a fee for emergency contraception
o Chlamydia screening (as part of the national screening programme) is not available for
people aged 25 or over.
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d) Substance Misuse treatment and recovery services
 Working well
 Comments about it being an excellent service, provided by experienced, non-judgmental
people, which was effective and gave comfort


About 10 comments about how the service had improved and was more accessible since
being run by Turning Point. The Northwich group and the women’s group at Aqua House in
Chester, were specifically praised



One praised the help provided by Equity House



The availability of the service ‘out of hours’ was welcomed.

 Needs improvement
 A number of comments about difficulties in accessing the service in terms of times and
venues included:
o Less access in rural areas and can be too remote from those who really need it in urban
areas, e.g. Blacon needs its own clinic
o Long waiting times for appointments


One said they had had a poor experience with Turning Point and another said that no
counselling had been available.

e) Needle exchange at a pharmacy
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
 Concern that this service encourages service users to ‘hang around’ certain areas which is
off-putting to others, and that a free supply of needles encourages drug use.

f) The Stop Smoking Service
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
 A few comments about the service not working, being patchy in terms of knowledge and
application and a waste of money. Suggestion about using a mystery shopper to evaluate
the service
 Difficulties in getting an appointment
 One said they’d found the Allen Carr method to stop smoking more effective.
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g) Weight Management Service
 Working well
 A number of comments saying how good the integrated weight management service is,
combining free exercise classes with Slimming World vouchers
 One specifically mentioned the Cheshire Change Hub and said it had worked well.
 Needs improvement
 A few comments about difficulties in getting a referral to this service and dissatisfaction with
the eligibility criteria, with concerns that the lowest weight/BMI criteria is too high, and that
there shouldn’t be a maximum weight/BMI criteria, as these are the people who need it most
 One said that they had done a 14 week course on a particular day, but were unable to
attend on the different day allocated for ‘just weighing’. They now felt at a loss
 Concern that there needs to be more investment in this and a more consistent service. One
said that the Cheshire Change hub at Brio Leisure had suddenly stopped providing the
service.

h) Exercise on referral from GP
 Working well
 Comments about how important it is for recuperation and rehabilitation
 One said it was a brilliant service, with great instructors who had given them confidence.
They said they would have been too embarrassed to go to a gym, without their support and
encouragement.
 Needs improvement
 A few comments about difficulties in getting a referral to this service and dissatisfaction with
the eligibility criteria, with a few wanting it re-instated for cancer patients and one who said
they’d been told they were ‘too fat’ to be referred
 One rural resident said the venue was difficult to get to and another said the service was a
waste of money.

i) Over 75 years, Go Free access to leisure facilities
 Working well
 Two praised the service and said participants also benefitted from the social side as well as
the exercise.
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Needs improvement
One said it needed more publicity
One said it needed more investment and another that it was a waste of money
One thought the eligible age should be reduced to 60.
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j) Free NHS Health Checks at your GP
 Working well
 A few comments praising the service, saying that it will improve health and wellbeing in the
future and will save money in the long-term
 Some said they had found it very re-assuring and that it was working well for them.
 Needs improvement
 A few comments that it wasn’t publicised enough and difficulties in getting initial
appointments and follow-up appointments
 A few comments that it wasn’t pro-active or holistic enough, e.g. no follow-up appointments
or advice if cholesterol result was high, don’t ask about other minor conditions that the
patient might have, etc
 One said it was a waste of money.
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4.3: Prioritising services
Respondents were asked to consider the financial savings the Council has to make and then
select the top three services that are most important to residents to sustain. They were then
asked to choose any that they viewed as less critical.
4.3.1: The percentage of respondents who chose the service in their top three most
important services
The percentage of respondents who chose the service in their top
three most important services
d) Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
services

47%

a) Sexual Health services at a sexual health clinic

45%

j) NHS Health Check at your GP

44%

g) Weight management service

37%

b) Contraceptive services at a GP

30%

f) Stop Smoking service

24%

h) Exercise on referral from GP

23%

i) Over 75 years - Go Free access to leisure
facilities

17%

c) Contraceptive services at a pharmacy

16%

e) Needle exchange at a pharmacy

12%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Base for %: 196
Please note: the percentages do not equal 100% as respondents were asked to choose 3 options.



Respondents said the most important services to sustain were:
o Substance Misuse treatment and recovery services, with 47% choosing it in their top 3
o Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic, with 45% choosing it in their top 3
o NHS Health Checks at your GP, with 44% choosing it in their top 3



The next most important services, chosen by over a fifth of respondents, were:
o The Weight Management Service, with 37% choosing it in their top 3
o Contraceptive services at your GP, with 30% choosing it in their top 3
o The Stop Smoking Service, with 24% choosing it in their top 3
o Exercise on referral from GP, with 23% choosing it in their top 3
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The least important services, chosen by less than a fifth of respondents, were:
o Over 75 years, Go Free access to leisure facilities, with 17% choosing it in their top 3
o Contraceptive services at a pharmacy, with 16% choosing it in their top 3
o Needle exchange at a pharmacy, with 12% choosing it in their top 3

Significant differences by profile of respondent


Respondents aged 44 and under were significantly more likely than older respondents to
select Sexual Health Services as one of the top 3 most important services to maintain.

Other differences by profile of respondent


It is interesting to note that respondents with knowledge or experience of a particular service
did not necessarily choose that service in their top three most important for residents as a
whole. Those with a knowledge or experience of Sexual Health Services at a sexual health
clinic were the most likely to include that service in their top 3 most important, with 47 of the
62 users doing so



Older respondents were not more likely to choose the ‘over 75 years, Go Free access to
leisure facilities’



Order of priority of the most important services differed according to respondent profile, see
table below:

Profile

Top 3 most important services to sustain

All respondents

1: Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
2: Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
3: NHS Health Checks at a GP

Men

1: Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
2: Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
3: NHS Health Checks at a GP

Women

1: Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
2: NHS Health Checks at a GP
3: Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
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Aged under 45

1: Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
2: Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
3: Contraception at a GP

Aged 45 to 64

1: Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
2: NHS Health Checks at a GP
3: Weight management

Aged 65 and
over

1: NHS Health Checks at a GP
2: Weight management
3: Exercise on referral from GP

Have a limiting
long-term illness

1: NHS Health Checks at a GP
2: Weight management
3: Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic

Do not have a
limiting long-term
illness

1: Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
2: Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
3: NHS Health Checks at a GP
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4.3.2: The percentage of respondents who chose the service as less critical to sustain

The percentage of respondents who viewed the service as less critical

i) Over 75 years - Go Free access to leisure
facilities

59%

h) Exercise on referral from GP

41%

c) Contraceptive services at a pharmacy

26%

b) Contraceptive services at a GP

25%

e) Needle exchange at a pharmacy

22%

j) NHS Health Check at your GP

20%

g) Weight management service

19%

f) Stop Smoking service

18%

a) Sexual Health services at a sexual health clinic

12%

d) Substance Misuse treatment and recovery
services

10%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Base for %: 149

Please note: the percentages do not equal 100% as respondents could choose more than one option.

Respondents were asked to choose any services that they viewed as less critical. It is
interesting to note that the results are not the exact opposite of the results in section 4.3.1.


The two services chosen by respondents as being by far the least critical were:
o Over 75 years, Go Free access to leisure facilities, chosen by 59%
o Exercise on referral from GP, chosen by 41%



The next least critical services, chosen by a fifth or more of respondents, were:
o Contraceptive services at a pharmacy, chosen by 26%
o Contraceptive services at your GP, chosen by 25%
o Needle exchange at a pharmacy, chosen by 22%
o NHS Health Checks at your GP, chosen by 20%
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Services chosen by less than a fifth of respondents as being less critical, were:
o The Weight Management Service, chosen by 19%
o The Stop Smoking Service, chosen by 18%
o Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic, chosen by 12%
o Substance Misuse treatment and recovery services, chosen by 10%.

Significant differences by profile of respondent
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Respondents aged 65 or over were more likely to say Sexual Health Services were less
critical.
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5. Proposed and alternative models
Respondents were given the following information:

Our vision for a new service
We want to create a single service under one contract, with an increased focus on prevention
and changing risky behaviours before problems develop. This will mean a seamless approach
for our service users and efficiencies in shared resources which would enable us to deliver the
best service possible within the funding available.
The service will be structured under two elements as follows:
1) Preventative services
This would include any advice and information services to enable customers to improve their
lifestyles/behaviours. Services available could cover an assessment of needs, brief advice and
interventions on smoking, alcohol, drugs, exercise and eating advice, and for eligible residents a
NHS Health Check.
This element of the service will be able to make immediate referral to more specialist services
identified as needed.
2) Intervention services
This would include specialist services such as Substance Misuse, Sexual Health, Weight
Management and Smoking Cessation to enable people to improve their health and lifestyles.
This level of service would include structured programmes of intervention, prescriptions and
clinical interventions. These will be delivered by appropriate healthcare professionals.

5.1: Views about the vision for the proposed model
Respondents were asked if, generally speaking, they agreed or disagreed that the vision to
create a single holistic service under one contract is the best use of the council’s budget.
5.1.1: Agreement or disagreement with the vision for the proposed model
To what extent do you agree or disagree with the vision for the
proposed model?

18

0%

20%
Strongly agree

Base for %: 194

27

27

Agree

21

40%
60%
Neither agree nor disagree

16

18

80%
Disagree

100%
Strongly disagree
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There was more agreement than disagreement with the vision, with 45% agreeing with it
(strongly agree and agree) and 34% disagreeing with it (disagree and strongly disagree)



21% neither agreed nor disagreed with it.

Significant differences by profile of respondent


Although there were no statistically significant differences by profile, the postcode map in
section 3.2 suggests that there is:
o more agreement than disagreement with the vision from respondents in the Northwich,
Winsford and Ellesmere Port areas
o more disagreement than agreement with the vision from respondents in the Chester
area.

Please note that in section 7.2 there are more comments on these services which came in from
other sources, such as stakeholders. Key views included:
 The Cheshire Local Medical Committee felt that a single provider contract might provide
some useful outcomes if linked to the current NHS drive for 'General Practice at scale' under
the Five Year Forward View1 or GP Forward View documents
 Public Health England said that appropriate portions of the Public Health Grant, which is
currently ring-fenced, needed to be spent in support of those areas that are subject to
mandation and they questioned how the proposed model would achieve that
 South Cheshire CCG2 and Vale Royal CCG felt that this proposal was unlikely to provide
effective delivery of services that achieve good patient outcomes. They felt that integrating
Sexual Health and Substance Misuse services with the Integrated Wellness Services would
have a detrimental effect on the delivery of services and access for patients, particularly for
those services that offer more clinical support than social prescribing.

The General Practice Forward View, published in April 2016, commits to an extra £2.4 billion a year to support
general practice services by 2020/21; to improve patient care and access and invest in new ways of providing primary
care.
2 South Cheshire CCG (which sits in Cheshire East) and Vale Royal CCG (which sits in CWaC) are two separate
organisations that share a management committee.
1
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5.2: Views about alternative options for the future model
Respondents were given the following information about possible alternate options for the future
model:

Possible alternative options
The proposed model detailed above is only one option. There are alternative approaches to be
considered as follows:
Alternative Option 1 - Sexual Health and Substance Misuse Services commissioned as one
service covering the Cheshire West and Chester borough. This would leave the current
Integrated Wellbeing service (currently provided by Brio Leisure) as a separate service.
Alternative Option 2 - Commission services across more than one Local Authority area. This
would most likely have to be as separate services as our neighbours are not currently
considering a fully integrated service. For example we could commission a Sexual Health
Service that encompasses both Cheshire East and Cheshire West and Chester Local Authority
areas. This could bring savings by having the same provider organisation covering a larger
geographical area.
Alternative Option 3 - Continue to commission all services separately within Cheshire West
and Chester borough. This will mean there are separate contracts for each of the different
services, similar to current arrangements. The savings required will have to be made within
those separate contracts.

5.2.1: Preference for the alternative options – all responses
Respondents who disagreed or strongly disagreed with the vision for a single holistic service
under one contract (see section 5.1) were asked to choose which one of the three alternative
options they preferred, or they could indicate that they had no preference. However, some
respondents who agreed with the vision, or expressed a neutral view, also answered this
question. The chart below shows all responses.
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Which of these alternative options do you prefer?

Option 3 - Continue to commission all services
separately within CWaC borough. This means there
are separate contracts for each of the services,
similar to current arrangements. So savings
required will have to be made within those
separate contracts.

34%

No preference

24%

Option 1 - Sexual Health and Substance Misuse
Services commissioned as one service covering the
Cheshire West and Chester borough. This would
leave the current Integrated Wellbeing service
(currently provided by Brio Leisure) as a separate
service.

23%

Option 2 - Commission services across more than
one Local Authority area, probably as separate
services, as our neighbours are not currently
considering a fully integrated service. This could
bring savings by having the one provider covering a
larger area

Base for %: 97
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The most popular Alternative Option, chosen by 34%, was
“Alternative Option 3 - Continue to commission all services separately within Cheshire
West and Chester borough. This will mean there are separate contracts for each of the
different services, similar to current arrangements. The savings required will have to be
made within those separate contracts”
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This was followed by


“No preference”, chosen by 24%



Alternative Option 1, chosen by 23%
“Alternative Option 1 - Sexual Health and Substance Misuse Services commissioned as
one service covering the Cheshire West and Chester borough. This would leave the current
Integrated Wellbeing service (currently provided by Brio Leisure) as a separate service.”



Alternative Option 2, chosen by 20%
“Alternative Option 2 - Commission services across more than one Local Authority area.
This would most likely have to be as separate services as our neighbours are not currently
considering a fully integrated service. For example we could commission a Sexual Health
Service that encompasses both Cheshire East and Cheshire West and Chester Local
Authority areas. This could bring savings by having the same provider organisation covering
a larger geographical area.”

Significant differences by profile of respondent
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There were no significant differences.
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5.2.2: Preference for the alternative options – from those who disagreed or strongly
disagreed with the vision
As stated in 5.2.1, only respondents who disagreed or strongly disagreed with the vision
outlined in section 5.1 were asked to choose the alternative option they preferred. There were
33 of these, which is too small a number to produce robust percentages. However the table
below shows that the order of the results is different to those in 5.2.1. It also notes key views
from stakeholders, more of which can be found in section 7.3.

Alternative Option

No preference
Alternative Option 1 - Sexual Health
and Substance Misuse Services
commissioned as one service covering
the Cheshire West and Chester
borough. This would leave the current
Integrated Wellbeing service (currently
provided by Brio Leisure) as a separate
service
Alternative Option 3 - Continue to
commission all services separately
within Cheshire West and Chester
borough. This will mean there are
separate contracts for each of the
different services, similar to current
arrangements. The savings required will
have to be made within those separate
contracts
Alternative Option 2 - Commission
services across more than one Local
Authority area. This would most likely
have to be as separate services as our
neighbours are not currently
considering a fully integrated service.
For example we could commission a
Sexual Health Service that
encompasses both Cheshire East and
Cheshire West and Chester Local
Authority areas. This could bring
savings by having the same provider
organisation covering a larger
geographical area.
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5.3: Benefits of combining the services
All respondents were asked, which, if any, of a range of benefits they thought service users will
get by combining the services listed in section 4.1.1.
The percentage of respondents who thought these benefits would
result from combining the services
An assessment that covers my overall health and
wellbeing

57%

Only having to attend one service for a range of
needs

50%

Lifestyle advice and support available on a range of
topics

48%

Access to specialist care if required

47%

Less stigma than attending some of these services
separately

35%

Availability of an NHS Health Check

33%

No advantages

17%

Other advantages

5%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Base for %: 178
Please note: the percentages do not equal 100% as respondents could choose more than one option.



Respondents thought the most likely benefits to service users, from combining the services
were:
o An assessment that covers my overall health and wellbeing (57%)
o Only having to attend one service for a range of needs (50%)
o Lifestyle advice and support available on a range of topics (48%)
o Access to specialist care if required (47%)



Benefits that respondents thought were less likely were:
o Less stigma than attending some of the services separately (35%)
o Availability of an NHS Health Check (33%)
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17% thought there were no advantages
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5% said there were other advantages, including:
o A single access point for adult services which delivers a clear message of living well
covering all aspects of health and wellbeing
o Information sharing, so no need to explain issues for each agency
o The move away from the sometimes restrictive policies of current service provider
o Financial advantages.

Significant differences by profile of respondent


Respondents aged 45 to 64 were more likely to choose ‘less stigma than attending some of
the services separately’ than other age groups



Those aged 65 or over were more likely to choose ‘availability of an NHS Health Check’ and
‘only having to attend one service for a range of needs’ than other age groups



Respondents with a limiting long-term illness were more likely to choose ‘access to specialist
care if required’ than those without one.

5.4: Issues resulting from combining the services
All respondents were asked, which, if any, of a range of issues they thought service users will
have by combining the services listed in section 4.1.1.
The percentage of respondents who thought these issues would result
from combining the services
Having the right specialist staff on hand at the right
time

61%

Being able to get an appointment in a reasonable
time

46%

Won’t want to be thought of as accessing some of
the services on offer

22%

Would prefer to deal with one issue at a time

19%

Other disadvantages

14%

No disadvantages

12%
0%

Base for %: 181

20%

40%

60%

80%

Please note: the percentages do not equal 100% as respondents could choose more than one option.
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Respondents thought that the most likely issues that would result from combining the
services were:
o Having the right specialist staff on hand at the right time (61%)
o Being able to get an appointment in a reasonable time (46%)



Issues that respondents thought were less likely to occur were:
o Won’t want to be thought of as accessing some of the services on offer (22%)
o Would prefer to deal with one issue at a time (19%)



12% thought there were no disadvantages



14% said there were other disadvantages, including:
o Cutting budgets in an already squeezed situation will reduce quality of service and
specialisms
o Quality of service may be diluted and more generalised
o Possible accessibility issues if only available in one venue
o It will still need lots of different appointments with different people
o Concern about trying to integrate the different types of service user
o Risk of job cuts
o Not integrating with the healthcare record on relevant services or with GP.

Significant differences by profile of respondent


There were no significant differences.

6. General comments from the survey
Respondents were asked if they had any further comments.


The most common theme was explaining their disagreement with the vision to combine all
the services into one contract, for a variety of reasons:
o Concern about loss of specialisms as specialist services were seen to be very different
from ‘lifestyle’ services, and more important
o Clinical services needed a clinical environment
o Concern that the services would be less accessible
o A feeling that it’s all about saving money and a false economy, as investment now will
save money in the future. Some suggested the money should be saved elsewhere



Some expressed their agreement with the vision, with the following provisos:
o Need to ensure that services remain accessible, especially for the vulnerable, and to
have continuity of staff
o Need to ensure that timely appointments are available, including at evenings and
weekends
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Some re-iterated concerns about current services, such as:
o Lack of inclusion of services for cancer sufferers
o Views that the Sexual Health Services were not adequately resourced
o Poor experience of GP services



There were some specific suggestions, including:
o Incorporating the wellbeing services within the CWaC Early Intervention and Prevention
contract or looking at more innovative ways of achieving improved lifestyles
o Separating the services for young people from adult services and running them across a
number of local authorities
o Having cross-border agreements with neighbouring local authorities, so that residents
could use the nearest venues to them, even if they were in another authority, e.g.
Shropshire.

(Please note that in section 7.4 there are more comments on these services which came in from
other sources, such as stakeholders, services users, volunteers and staff.)

7. Findings from the drop-in events, stakeholder meetings and various
other sources
This section records the views given at drop-in events, at meetings with stakeholders and
service users, volunteers and staff, and from other sources such as letters and emails. Detailed
and sometimes contradictory comments are included, to help inform future services:


Four public drop-ins were held at Brio Leisure venues across the borough, although the
attendance was disappointing



Seven stakeholder events/meetings, resulting in 9 stakeholder discussion groups, were held
across the borough, to which a multitude of stakeholders were invited and which were
attended by 52 people



Discussion sessions took place with about 50 users, staff and volunteers of:
o Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
o Substance Misuse treatment and recovery services
o The Stop Smoking Service
o Homeless services
o Young people services



Several letters or emails were received, including those from:
o Cancer Research UK
o Cheshire Local Medical Committee (LMC)
o NHS England
o Public Health England
o South Cheshire and Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
o West Cheshire CCG
o Youth Justice Service.
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7.1: Views about current services
Below are listed detailed comments made during the stakeholder events or with user groups
that included service users, staff and volunteers. The table shows where the comments were
made:
a)Sexual Health Services at a sexual health clinic
 Working well

User
groups

Stakeholders









The contraceptive service was praised and some said was much more
thorough than at GP and can be quicker than waiting for appointment
with GP. The condom service was popular with young people in the
Ellesmere Port area





Clinic service has less stigma than some other locations





Positive comments about the speed at which appointments could be
made at Winsford clinic, and it was easier to get into than services
provided at Northwich Infirmary





STI checks are essential, so please don’t cut back on them





Out of hours services, e.g. evenings and weekends were welcomed
Having a ‘one stop shop’ with expertise all in one place
Inreach services e.g. for the homeless

 Needs improvement
A number of comments about difficulties in accessing the service in
terms of times and venues and inconsistency of service across the
borough, included:

Stakeholders





o Want more evening or weekend appointments





o Need increased staffing levels and recruitment of new staff can
take a long time





o Waiting times to access services can be too long and are getting
worse. Can be waits of 2 to 3 hours in clinic and sometimes have
to turn people away e.g. attended a Friday drop-in but told to
come back to the Monday drop-in





o Clinic clogged up with teenagers wanting repeat pill prescriptions





o People should be offered an appointment for pre-existing
conditions but they seem to be pushing people towards attending
the drop-ins rather than giving appointments





o It can be difficult to book appointments a long time in advance, if
you work shifts









o Chester university students increase the demand on Sexual
Health Services
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 Needs improvement

User
groups

Stakeholders

o Young people in Ellesmere Port said their Sexual Health Services
clinic is not very accessible. So need to do more outreach into
youth services





o In Winsford: sometimes there are more professionals/clinicians on
duty than rooms available and the storage temperature for drugs
is not low enough. They need a level 3 lab for delivery of service









o Opening times listed online are inaccurate





o Information needs to indicate how many people can be seen at
each drop-in and what the priority criteria are for being seen or to
get an appointment





o Some found out via NHS choices







o Some had been signposted to Winsford clinic by GP; some had
been unable to find phone numbers online









Need to encourage more young men to access Sexual Health
Services, e.g. by having a men only clinic





If you have a specialist service you can de-skill general services.
Clinical services need providing in a clinical background























o Low referrals from Sexual Health Services into sexual assault
aftercare services





o Menopause service













Needs improved publicity online and in high schools and colleges, as
young people don’t necessarily know where to access services:

o Under 20s day is good but not advertised

o Opportunity to link in with children’s service provider

Family nurses have seen an increase in second pregnancies since the
outreach teams have changed
Gaps in service include:
o Child sexual exploitation provision for service users who have
specific sexual health and health needs. It needs strong robust
partnerships and cases take up a lot of time
o Innovations such as self-testing kit, postal kit
o Lack of suitable premises and buildings

o NHS abortion service
o Psychosexual service access information
o Virtual clinics for Sexual Health Services
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User
groups

Stakeholders

Needs to be an element of contraception e.g. at level 3, in Sexual
Health Service. Routine contraception could go to GP service





There was a question about who pays for Chlamydia screenings





Suggestion that Sexual Health Services could do a motivational
interview





Young people want prevention to be a key part of Sexual Health
Services





 Needs improvement

b) Contraceptive services at your GP
 Working well
Long-acting reversible contraception (LARCs) service through GPs
works well
One homeless person commented that they use their GP for
contraception as they like the staff

 Needs improvement
Sometimes it’s difficult to get a timely appointment.

User
groups

Stakeholders









User
groups



Stakeholders



c) Contraceptive services at a pharmacy
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
Pharmacy contraceptive scheme has been very patchy, it needs to be
consistent
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d) Substance Misuse treatment and recovery services
 Working well

User
groups

Stakeholders

Staff say pathways are nice and clear now. People value the service
more because it’s very clear about what we can offer. What is in place
is really good but there are not enough Substance Misuse staff to
deliver it. However at least one user said there hadn’t been a pathway
for them and it would have been nice to have had a personal plan





A number of comments from service users at various Turning Point
venues, praising the ‘brilliant’ service and the support they had
received over many months, from staff who were really helpful and
non-judgmental. They had helped users change their mind-set to
enable recovery:





o One said they wouldn’t have been able to get off alcohol without
them





o Another said that the Turning Point service is a lot more
empowering than Alcohol Anonymous (AA) groups. The offer is
much more bespoke and it's a great forum for hope and to be able
to offload





o Another said how helpful the acupuncture sessions had been to
get them off the cannabis they were taking to cope with their
stress. Would like to see acupuncture available every day





o Praise for service provided at Aqua House, Chester. Want to see
this service continue





o Comments about how it was also supporting family members and
helping to save marriages. Family group on a Tuesday afternoon
is a really good resource





o People benefit from different classes being on here, which are
free, e.g. extra relaxation classes are great





Recovery groups are also essential and really helpful to keep people
focused, give confidence and show them that they are not on their own





The combination of drop-ins, home visits, group sessions or 1 to 1s are
invaluable, as is having a named support worker. Being able to selfrefer is key to being able to recover. Staff will always give you five
minutes if you need it. Good examples given included:





o The smaller groups that enable you to speak up and it’s more
personal





o Smart groups on Friday are really popular











o Peer support either in groups or one to one
The importance of having long-term frequent support, e.g. one said
they had been using the service on and off for 12 years and were
currently attending most days a week
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 Working well

User
groups

Stakeholders

Continuity of care is crucial. Turning Point works really well, and it’s
only just settling down from the last re-structure. If people lose their
point of contact, there is a danger of people losing services





There was praise for the volunteers within the service





Getting the gym pass has been great, keeping fit and healthy helps you
mentally too.





 Needs improvement

User
groups

Stakeholders





o Concern that the service has already been cut back to the bone
and that lack of admin in the service means there is less frontline
service and fewer home visits. It’s vitally important to see people
straight away in 1 to1 sessions. Too many managers not doing
any casework. There is also no time now for relationship building
and a lot of pressure to produce statistics. Staff are having to do
much more social work to meet safeguarding board requirements.
Not trained properly on computer systems, lots of money wasted
on transfer systems, morale in staff has been shattered. There is
too much reliance on volunteers to deliver services





o Everyone is working at full capacity and there is no slack in the
system. The staff feel they have suffered far more through the
recommission last time than service users, and salaries of staff
have been detrimentally affected. Service users have also noticed
a reduction in service and that ‘staff don't always have time for
you’





o Struggle to manage people with severe mental health issues as
they don't fit into the group model and there are no skilled mental
health practitioners here now. We would benefit from being in the
same building as mental health and need better routes into mental
health services. Feel too many people are stopped from accessing
services because they are chaotic, but these are the most
vulnerable. There have been more deaths since the change of
services than before. People are sometimes forced out of
treatment





Concern that any transition to a different provider needs to ensure
continuity of care for people in treatment





Facilities in Winsford need improving for Substance Misuse services.
Drop-in sessions work well but group programmes need to be delivered
in Winsford





There were a number of concerns raised by Substance Misuse staff:
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 Needs improvement

User
groups

Stakeholders

Waiting times to access services are too long and it would be better as
a seven day service with drop in sessions over the weekend, or
perhaps telephone contact over the weekends. Examples of delays
included:





o There was a delay in giving me a date for a detox. It would have
been better if it was quicker as I had to do my own home detox. It
takes a lot for people to come in here and then it takes too long to
be seen. Waiting for a doctor can take up to a month. The waiting
time is much longer now than when I got clean 20 years ago





o Complaint that acupuncture was currently not available because
there were no staff





o Doctor's appointment only once a week and only one doctor for all
the service users at Turning Point, Chester. Nurse prescribes only
once a week





o It’s a lonely time at the weekend and to have services open then
would be better









o Integration across the Substance Misuse groups, so that those
attending alcohol abuse groups get information about drug abuse,
and vice versa. There were comments that there are more people
misusing both drink and drugs now, than before





o Counselling services by those who understand addiction used to
be in the same building which works much better





o Being in same building as mental health practitioners

















o Need flexibility in the service, e.g. for evening groups or
weekends, for working family/children. However, people with
‘tags’ are unable to attend evening meetings





o One homeless person said that when they had been working, the
recovery group they attended said that if they couldn't make an
appointment they'd stop their prescription





Request for more joined up working:

o Better education about Substance Misuse in schools
It’s important to keep services accessible:
o Keep them local as public transport is poor and expensive.
Homeless people would need help with transport to get to some
venues
o When a deaf person is signposted for Substance Misuse, they do
not have funding for interpreters. So a whole group of Cheshire
West and Chester residents can’t access them as no sign
language support
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 Needs improvement

User
groups

Stakeholders

o There’s nothing for homeless people and I'm working with lots of
them. We need to keep a place where people can keep coming in.
One did not think it was practical to provide the service in
homeless centres, as people there are too stressed out. However
a homeless person, said they would like people to come out and
see them





o Feel like the prison links are not as strong as needed. The change
in probation has left a gap





Priority needs to be given for people who are re-homed





More communication is needed between provider (Turning Point) and
GP, informing them who is on methadone





You need to have further support outside of Turning Point, that support
you if you want to move on and to keep you off Substance Misuse, e.g.
more rehab support





There was a request for more flexibility in the rules: ‘things happen, you
miss appointments and after three missed appointments you get
chucked out of the service’





Concern that it can be hard to get alcohol and drug users into the same
building. People can be prejudiced. It’s important to treat people as
people, and not to put them in a position where they feel judged





A view that some people have a fear of a different lifestyle, and
sometimes go back to drink and drugs so they can stay in their
supported accommodation





One commented that the whole Substance Misuse service needs a
national revision, moving away from patronising values and improving
dual diagnosis





Daily contact between the substance misuse service and pharmacies
has been lost.





User
groups

Stakeholders

e) Needle exchange at a pharmacy
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
Concern that collecting information about people getting needles deters
them from doing so





Suggestion that it would be better that those giving advice out about
injecting, should be people who have done it themselves.
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f) The Stop Smoking Service
User
groups

Stakeholders









User
groups

Stakeholders





Young people wanted Quit 51 to attend their youth services in Stanney
Lane





Improve publicity about the service; young people would use Google
to see what help was available or use an app for CWaC teenagers to
access advice















User
groups

Stakeholders









 Working well
Views that this service was working well
Peer support works well
Promotion of the service in public places

 Needs improvement
Difficulties in getting appointments because of non-replacement of
clinical staff

Would like more group working
Needs to be more targeted
Some thought the Key Performance Indicators for smoking cessation
needed reviewing, e.g. there is no measure for ‘harm reduction’ such
as smoking less or moving on to vaping.

g) Weight Management Service
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
To extend the criteria to those with a BMI over 35
Swimming for families is expensive, maybe make it cheaper for all
Needs to be more targeted.
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h) Exercise on referral from GP
User
groups

Stakeholders





User
groups

Stakeholders





User
groups

Stakeholders

In some areas over 75's are charged for exercise classes, or, as it’s not
as important as other services, remove it altogether





Target free swimming to people on pension credit







User
groups

Stakeholders

Accessing these Health Checks can be very ‘hit and miss’





There can be a lack of understanding of the information given following
a Health Check





GPs are not paid enough to conduct these and they do not have
proven outcomes





If other services do health checks then it makes it difficult for GPs





Stop NHS health checks or combine with integrated wellbeing service
currently offered by Brio leisure.





 Working well
Free exercise for 12 weeks does work.

 Needs improvement
Exercise referral should include cancer patients.

i) Over 75 years, Go Free access to leisure facilities
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement

Prefer a falls service to this.

j) Free NHS Health Checks at your GP
 Working well
 There were no comments about this.
 Needs improvement
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k) General comments about current services
User
groups

Stakeholders

The referral process into the Integrated Wellbeing Service works well





GP finds the Integrated Wellbeing Service at Brio Leisure helpful and
thinks it provides a more acceptable (normal) environment than at a
hospital











User
groups

Stakeholders

Concern that if the service is changed, a lack of confidence in new
services can result in fewer referrals, while the new services imbed





Need ‘payment by results’ for a number of the services
Smaller groups don’t have the infrastructure to support minority groups







Concern that complex individuals are not being picked up by current
services and are disengaging





Ensure that work to encourage uptake of services by children
continues and just concentrate on the ‘one route in’ for adult services





Services need to be targeted better and age itself shouldn’t be a
criteria





Needs to be more communication across services and partners





Services need to be available out of hours, such as in evenings and on
Saturday mornings





There need to be more services in Chester as that is where the need is
Gym at Northgate Arena is not suitable for some disabled users







Occupational therapy services have been cut and there is not a good
service for people with osteoarthritis





Referrals into carers’ services are not coming in from these services
Non clinical hours for nurses are essential









Need to improve accountability of GPs who are receiving funding to
provide some of these services





There is not much about smoking in the Homeless Health Needs Audit.





 Working well

Prescribing through specialist services
Keeping outreach and inreach services are key for young people.

 Needs improvement

Workshops about prevention are needed using BSL for deaf people
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7.2: Views about the vision for the proposed model
Participants at the stakeholder events were asked for their views on the vision for the proposed
model which was to create a single holistic service under one contract as the best use of the
council’s budget.
 Positive comments
 This sounds transformational and is what is needed. It would help stop silo working, be less
confusing, provide consistency and reduces the risk of duplication. The service user only
has to tell their story once
 It should save money through economies of scale which would hopefully mean less savings
needed on frontline staff
 Potential for added value with potential to combine prevention with clinical input which is
likely to increase social return on investment
 The model strongly supports behavioural change and early intervention and will give more
emphasis on health promotion as a result of economies of scale
 It gives room for innovation
 The mix of expertise in one contract is better
 There could be a reduction in stigma
 Need to make every contact count.
 Negative comments
 Concern that these services are being squeezed again
 Concern about how a central point would know about all the services available and that they
are such diverse services, there is concern that specialisms could be lost. Some wanted to
keep specialist services separate
 Concern about how a single provider will sub-contract services and that only large
companies would bid for the services meaning that local providers could lose out
 Some users may be wary of attending a combined service because of the stigma attached to
some of the services.
 Some providers are not good at partnership working
 Need to prevent a ‘post-code’ lottery
 Need to recognise that complex individuals can be very challenging and cost
disproportionately more. Some users may be signed up for services but may not be properly
engaged
 Want to make services more accessible to more people and service users will not want to
travel far for their services
 It would be frustrating for professionals not to be able to offer services they could deliver.
Suggestions
 Need more detail about what the service specifications would be
 Should be adopted across a wider health sector
 Question about what the expectations of the services will be and that they will need
strong/robust contract management.
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7.2.1 Views about how a single service could be delivered
Participants at the stakeholder events were then asked how the single service could be
delivered. In 7.2 above there are some comments about delivery, but other comments included:
 Some wanted a split between prevention and intervention services, while others thought
they could complement each other, e.g. healthy lifestyle work aligns with drug worker skills
 The contract needs to be as long as possible, e.g. at least 5 years, and the Tender
document needs to:
o make clear that there can’t be one single provider, so it will be a collaboration of
providers
o detail what proportion of services will be prevention versus intervention
o not be too prescriptive to allow for innovation
o ask how the provider intends to make every contact count
o stress that the onus is on the contract holder to reduce stigma and reach out to hard to
reach groups
o stress the change of culture
o include the importance of social value



o be evaluated by a panel that understands all aspect of the services, including clinical
specialisms
There needs to be:
o local accessibility
o The only barriers are those set up by individual organisations, so need to agree a way
forward across all of them and align outcomes. Need strong cohesion across local
partnerships, such as:
 a relationship with NHS services
 linking in with the CCGs Health Optimisation programme, Mental Health services,
Starting Well
 discussions with CCGs over co-ordination of wellbeing services
 links with service user groups
 good data-sharing
 using community assets more effectively
o an evaluation of how people can help themselves e.g. is self-management or peer group
work effective
o better targeting of certain groups e.g. vulnerable groups, areas of deprivation
o better addressing of transitional years (ages 16 to 20)
o a review of age restrictions e.g. smoking interventions for under 13s
o delivery into community settings and community posts to connect to other organisations
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Some elements of the contract will be high cost e.g. Sexual Health Services, which will need
to:
o be run in a clinical environment
o have a separate reception area
o have young people at separate times from adults
o have clear guidelines on what is needed for delivery at level 3







For Substance Misuse services, need to get families involved in the recovery of addicts
The specification needs to focus on what works for complex individuals (GPs don’t have time
for complex individuals)
Don’t categorise over 55s in the “older age bracket” as many still have a long working life
ahead of them
Services don’t all have to be limited to face to face contact
Questioned how the integrated wellbeing service will link in with Learning Disability services

The Cheshire Local Medical Committee felt that a single provider contract might provide
some useful outcomes if linked to the current NHS drive for 'General Practice at scale' under the
Five Year Forward View or GP Forward View documents. The emergent GP Federations might
provide the bridge between one contract across Cheshire and common contract standards/
outcomes but split between the three main GP federations. The potential of the Accountable
Care Organisation model is not yet evidenced but would be an alternative, albeit not led by a
primary care model such as the Primary Care Home approach which would fit with GP
federations and the specific needs of local communities of 30-50,000 populations. This type of
model also keeps the links between these specific services and the wider GP or practice
knowledge of the individual and family. An external provider across the whole of the area could
potentially add a level of extra liaison and professional time cost to the process. Some practices
may not engage as they judge it not to be cost effective for them to do so. So a saving for the
commissioner may in fact diminish the services outcomes
South Cheshire CCG and Vale Royal CCG felt that this proposal was unlikely to provide
effective delivery of services that achieve good patient outcomes. They thought that it would
have a detrimental effect on the delivery of services and access for patients, particularly for
those services that are more specialist in nature and offer more clinical support than social
prescribing. They felt that the Sexual Health and Substance Misuse services were very different
from the Integrated Wellbeing services. They said it was important to retain the primary
care/GP interface whereby the availability of clinics is supported within GP surgeries and
contraception advice and information is provided by both the Sexual Health Service and by GPs
through enhanced payments.
Public Health England recognised that maintaining current activities may not be the most
appropriate way of discharging the Council’s responsibilities given a reduced Public Health
Grant allocation. But they said that appropriate portions of the Public Health Grant, which is
currently ring-fenced, needed to be spent in support of those areas that are subject to
mandation and they questioned how the proposed model would achieve that.
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7.3: Views about the alternative options
7.3.1: Alternative Option 1
“Alternative Option 1 - Sexual Health and Substance Misuse Services commissioned as one
service covering the Cheshire West and Chester borough. This would leave the current
Integrated Wellbeing service (currently provided by Brio Leisure) as a separate service.”
Participants at the stakeholder events were asked their views about this option and there were a
variety of comments which included:












One said this option would work, if it was managed well, although another said that looking
at the current health infrastructure, this model would mean a more disjointed service
It would be better for Sexual Health and Substance Misuse Services to be commissioned
across more than one council
Need to keep clinical expertise. These services should stay in NHS as clinical inputs are
being missed with non-clinical providers
There is already cross-over between Sexual Health and Substance Misuse Services.
Services together do give an opportunity to educate people. Perhaps include Smoking
Cessation as well, as they have clear links
Questions about how the funding will be split between the two contracts and how many hubs
would be needed
Would want Sexual Health Services as the lead provider
Concern that if the services were provided together, potential users of the Sexual Health
Services might be put off by having users of the Substance Misuse Services in the same
room. So the way it would be structured is very important. Perhaps use technology to
provide a virtual service for service users who won’t attend in person because of stigma
Don’t think that wellbeing service should continue, as GPs can do weight management and
smoking cessation
Compared with the vision for a single contract:
o Separate services will possibly mean less prevention or more access issues between the
two contracts
o The connectivity between the two services needs to be carefully considered
o There will be increased overheads and less scope for innovation
o It will be difficult to achieve a ‘one front door approach’ and so the service to the client
will be more disjointed
o Lifestyle service should be linked with Substance Misuse, which might destigmatise the
latter service
o Unsure how services would be separated, but would rather that to losing some of them.
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7.3.2 Views about how Alternative Option 1 could be delivered
In 7.3.1 above there are some comments about delivery, but other comments included:
 The specification needs to:
o be outcome focused and not just based on numbers of people who use the service and it
needs to be flexible
o make clear how key partnerships need to work together
o take account of views from service users as to what works well for them and not just rely
on historic solutions of professionals
o target smoking service to high risk groups
o be locally accessible for people
o ensure that clientele are not affected by any changes
o engage with young people
o ensure that providers work closely together
o be harmonised across Key Performance Indicators to ensure both contract providers
work together. There needs to be consistent definitions, to avoid barriers
o have incentives to ensure both contract providers work closely together and towards a
shared vision


Cross training would be good across the integrated wellbeing service

The Cheshire Local Medical Committee felt that Option 1 may be the best of the proposed
options if it is considered in the context of other current changes to the local provider systems in
health.
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7.3.3: Alternative Option 2
“Alternative Option 2 - Commission services across more than one Local Authority area. This
would most likely have to be as separate services as our neighbours are not currently
considering a fully integrated service. For example we could commission a Sexual Health
Service that encompasses both Cheshire East and Cheshire West and Chester Local Authority
areas. This could bring savings by having the same provider organisation covering a larger
geographical area.”
Participants at the stakeholder events were asked their views about this option and there were a
variety of comments which included:


Some thought it was a good idea as it:
o would enable bids for challenge funding and be more cost effective
o should reduce variability of service
o could help if people live/work in a different authority to where they get their service



Others didn’t think it was a good idea as there were concerns that:
o it could be problematic, as too many unknowns
o it won’t drive innovation
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o it would put too much money into one provider’s hands
o smaller organisations would miss out and could lose focus on smaller areas
o there would be a negative impact on residents as it can be time consuming to work
across a large geographic area
o it would be difficult to find appropriate buildings if sexual health and Substance Misuse
services merged
This model could be set around the children’s service model
Questioned how this fit in with other Public Health related contracts e.g. homelessness and
mental health
Timescales and budget will impact on this. Wanted to map where other Local Authorities
were up to, with a view to allow partnership working in the future, if it’s not possible now
Questioned how the CCGs fit in and noted that CCGs are merging, so referrals need to
mirror that too
Request that services for young people and adults were kept separate.
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7.3.4 Views about how Alternative Option 2 could be delivered
In 7.3.3 above there are some comments about delivery, but other comments included:
 Suggestion for one big contract for all services across all areas
 Longer term contract would be needed to allow for innovative change
 If commissioned across a larger footprint then it’s imperative that trends of each area are
not lost
 Need to have satellite services to deliver to hard to reach areas
 Need to ensure people don’t have to travel too far.
The Cheshire Local Medical Committee felt that for this to work it would need both councils to
align their vision and approach and it would probably need a longer lead-in time, to avoid a
potential ‘post code lottery’ service. It was not convinced that this would result in effective
service delivery
The Youth Justice Services preference is for option 2 from the perspective of the Substance
Misuse element of the commission. Some form of joint commissioning arrangement of
Substance Misuse services that retains a discreet service for children would be the best way of
retaining (possibly enhancing) the specialist nature of Substance Misuse treatment.

7.3.5: Alternative Option 3
“Alternative Option 3 - Continue to commission all services separately within Cheshire West
and Chester borough. This will mean there are separate contracts for each of the different
services, similar to current arrangements. The savings required will have to be made within
those separate contracts”
Participants at the stakeholder events were asked their views about this option and there were a
variety of comments which included:




Least preferred option of five stakeholder discussion groups and most preferred option of
one stakeholder discussion group that comprised exclusively of representatives of one
provider
Negative aspects were:
o You’d have to reduce services substantially as not feasible within reduced budget
o Unable to provide a holistic service
o There will be issues around access



Positive aspects were:
o Continuity of service
o Could develop more links across services
o Could bring in an online booking system
o Could be beneficial to encourage a diverse market
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Questioned what budget would be left after provision of statutory services
Would be more costly but less disruptive and might allow more focused support.
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7.3.6 Views about how Alternative Option 3 could be delivered
In 7.3.5 above there are some comments about delivery, but other comments included:
 Concern that providers would leave the market
 Need to target services and ration them so people can’t re-access service within a set
amount of time
 Review NHS Health Checks and possibly employ one nurse across Cheshire to conduct
them
 Dual trained nurses supported by consultants, in Sexual Health and Substance Misuse
 Large portion of Sexual Health Services have to manage HIV which could make this service
unmanageable
 Take out integrated wellbeing services.
The Cheshire Local Medical Committee felt this was the least effective in terms of cost
reduction and service outcomes

7.4 Other ideas, suggestions, questions and comments
Unless stated otherwise, the information in this section comes from the stakeholder events:


Views that these Public Health services are very important and shouldn’t have their funding
reduced:
o Public Health England recognised that there was a reduction in the Public Health Grant
but had questions around the scale of the reduction in spending
o West Cheshire CCG is concerned about the implications of the cuts to funding
particularly in light of the growing evidence for increased investment in prevention and
wellbeing in reducing costs elsewhere in the health and care system. The CCG supports
the proposed vision for service provision as outlined in the consultation document
whereby the services would be structured in two levels; preventative and intervention
services
o There are rising obesity levels and gaps could grow between rich and poor
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There needs to be a sufficient length of contract, especially given the amount of savings to
be made, to give providers a chance to demonstrate impact on outcomes
Need clear guidance/info about TUPE, which should not be under estimated, especially the
cost element
Need to take into account the length of time it takes to recruit some staff, especially clinical
staff and their associated costs, such as training and professional development programmes
Will there be an up-front budget to assist with the mobilisation of new services as it will be a
big undertaking?
Is it possible to limit numbers of bidders at an early stage?
All areas are equally important but need to be targeted better. There needs to be a mapping
of population needs and to avoid duplication. Budgets from CCGs and council need to be
combined and targeted at need
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Need better integration with employment initiatives such as DWP commissions. Encourage
employers to do more healthy living advice
Could offer training so that staff members in other organisations can deliver some of the
services. Don’t look at this separately from the Early Intervention and Prevention
recommission
Information sharing agreements are needed e.g. Cheshire care record, all people need to
upload information quickly
Be wary of dilution of expertise
Make services more accessible to minority groups e.g. deaf users
Just commission for outcomes
Evaluate success of interventions, e.g. look at stats on weight management including how
many of those referred attend the gym or use the Slimming World vouchers
The way the service is delivered is the crucial point, although there were a variety of views
about what that would look like:
o The Cheshire Local Medical Committee is concerned that provision of these services is
critically impacted by lack of national investment and lack of joined up planning with other
clinical service delivery sectors (for example general practice, pharmacy and dental
services)
o A hub model works well where services co-locate, it helps young people feel safe and
has less stigma. But also need to give young people choice as to where they receive a
service
o Integrate staff and service users into redesigned services
o West Cheshire CCG said that in relation to the intervention services (sexual health,
Substance Misuse, weight management, smoking cessation), we support these services
being brought together as an opportunity for greater integration around the individual
particularly those with multiple needs if they can be managed in a holistic way. It is
important that these services retain capacity to meet demand with rapid and easy access
as without that individuals are likely to go untreated which will cause more expense and
have a greater impact for the individual in time. We are also keen that these services
also have the opportunity to not only treat individuals reactively but also to reach out
proactively to targeted groups of the population with preventative advice and guidance as
required to reduce future demand.
o West Cheshire CCG said that there is a need to look at how the intervention services are
provided or accessed across the local authority’s footprint, especially given the existing
services can be heavily influenced by current accommodation. Examples include; drug
and alcohol services being predominantly based around Chester and Ellesmere Port
which may be appropriate due to population needs but rural outreach may have benefits
or the accessibility of exercise on prescription.
o West Cheshire CCG said that it is also important that intervention services continue to
work closely with other, related/overlapping services to ensure individuals are managed
holistically for example Substance Misuse services working closely with mental health
services to manage those with dual diagnosis effectively.
o Cancer Research UK stressed how important specialist Stop Smoking programmes are.
They presented detailed facts and figures and said that tobacco use is the number one
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cause of preventable illness and avoidable death. They detailed their preferred model for
Stop Smoking services which is for universal access to a specialist service, offering a
combination of behavioural support (one-to-one and group) and smoking cessation
medication/nicotine replacement therapy. Universal access would not prohibit a service
from targeting particular groups or communities
o A comment from the Substance Misuse drop-in in Ellesmere Port was that Substance
Misuse Services should be NHS led, and from a stakeholder event that both Substance
Misuse services and Sexual Health services should be NHS led
o NHS England pointed to the recommendations in a recent Kings Fund report relating to
effective joint working to achieve optimum outcome for patients diagnosed with HIV.
They also emphasised that the Sexual Health Service provider must ensure that
commissioned laboratories adhere to national standard operating procedures
o South Cheshire CCG and Vale Royal CCG supported the delivery of a combined Sexual
Health and Substance Misuse Service across a wider footprint. They were aware that
CWaC and Cheshire East have separate implementation dates, but suggested that they
could negotiate a collective commissioning approach across Cheshire. This should
enable the clinical expertise to remain within the services, ensure that activity levels are
maintained or increase and that Community Clinics are available across Cheshire. It
may provide an equitable and consistent offer and reduce waiting times
o If Sexual Health Services need to be rationed the conversations need to be had with
CCGs and GPs as to who will pick up the gaps. What will happen to the ‘middle’ services
such as contraception for women?
o South Cheshire CCG and Vale Royal CCG suggested that the Integrated Wellness
Service should be under a single umbrella, to include smoking cessation and weight
management levels 1-3, as well as social prescribing to support patients at risk of
diabetes and those who are diagnosed with long-term conditions, who may benefit from
lifestyle support and exercise. Currently, the weight management services are fractured,
as Vale Royal & South Cheshire CCG procure Tier 3 in a different way and West CCG
commission together with CWaC. They suggest that CWaC consider working with them
to bring this in as a singular offer, within the Integrated Wellness Service.
o West Cheshire CCG said that in relation to preventative services, we believe that
bringing together these options in a comprehensive service will be beneficial. It offers the
opportunity to consider individuals needs in a holistic way as opposed to from an
individual service perspective. It will be important to provide access to individuals in a
range of ways, making use of technology to ensure where possible individuals can be
supported to help themselves and be supported without having to physically attend
sessions/classes. It is important that this service not only responds and supports
individuals that have been referred in but that it also proactively reaches out to targeted
segments of the population that would otherwise not be aware of these services.

8. Next steps
The results from this consultation, along with other information, will be carefully considered by
council staff and elected Members and used to shape the commissioning plans for the services.
A report on the results of the consultation will be made publicly available on the council’s
website.
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Accessing Cheshire West and Chester Council
information and services.
Council information is also available in Audio, Braille,
Large Print or other formats. If you would like a copy
in a different format, in another language or require
a BSL interpreter, please email us at:
equalities@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk
Telephone: 0300 123 8 123
Textphone: 18001 01606 275757
Email: equalities@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk
Web: www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk
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If you would like further information about this report or other JSNA products,
please contact Insight and Intelligence
Telephone: 01244 972176
Email: research@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk
Insight and Intelligence, HQ, 58 Nicholas Street, Chester CH1 2NP
Access JSNA products online www.cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk/jsna

